Tranfatedfrom the French.
Head May 17,/^N the 10th of March 1752, a young man 20 years o f age, whofe name is M auve, in his infancy had a fall, by which his right arm became paralytic, of which he never had the leaft ufe from five years old. He was brought to me in order to attempt his cure by electricity; and he was in much the fame condition with the pa tient cured by Mr. Jalabert at Geneva; who could not move his right hand in the leaft, and was after wards able to help himfelf, and follow his trade. All the fingers of the paralytic hand were difebled, and the hand was fo bent towards the elbow, as to form a right angle $ the hand was of a red and blue colour, as if it had been ftruck with froft. The extenfor mufcles of the wrifi: and fingers had an atro phy., and the whole fore-arm was fhrivled ; befides which, all his right fide was paralytic, as well as the right arm, at the beginning of his difeafe; and the right foot was very much weakened.
He approached the electrical tube, and touched it for fome minutes; till the thenar, , anti* thenar, i n d i c a t o r, and the interoffei, as well as the •fingers of the lame hand, fuffered electrical fhocks one after another.
'fhe A a 2 [1*0 I The fpe&ators were amazed to find, that, at this firft trial, the young man could fuccefiively extend' his t h u m b , i n d e x, and middle f i n g e j, an ring and little fingers; and on the following days his friends obferved, that his hand was no longer fo ri gid as it had been. The good effedt of this firft effay, and the defire of the patient and his relations, encou raged me to repeat it on the 16th j and I increafed the eledtrical power by the known means of the.-fiagon of water. I dripped his arm, and by . turns gave the (hock to the cu , ext emus, the extenfor m a g n u s , the intero(Je for policis,and the other mufcles of the thumb. He complained fometimes, that his hand and arm were numbed and ftiff: I therefore caufed it to be well rubbed with a towel, by which it became flexible;< I made them alfo rub his handwith a woollen cloth,, apd continue it fome time ya nd I obfe hand, which bent towards the elbow for fifteen years, became ftraitened out, altho' it fell into its former fituation fome feconds after. This was the, more remarkable, as many applications had been made before by the ableft phyficians. The 17th the. patient told me, that his hand opened of itfelf the day. before at three different times, and was alfo* ftraitened out with the elbow 5 but that it clofed and bent up again of itfelf. The fecond time that I elec* trified him, he was more fenfible of the fparks, and this day he felt them ftill more, having made them ftronger by Mufchenbroek's inventionhe could fcarcebear them: the numbnefs of his arm and hand followed as before, which generally happened after wards upon ele&rifying him but he always found him-
himfelf better upon rubbing, as before. This third' tame he extended his hand and fingers more than once, without the aflifiance of his other hand: neverthelefs, as he complained of very fharp blows from the fparks, I changed my firft method the 18th, and mounting upon a box filled with pitch, I took the tube in one hand, and, by means of a key which I held in the other, I touched him where I thought proper, in order to draw the fparks; but as the {hocks were very ftrong, I placed under the tube two flagonsfilled with water, making a communication of the water with the tube, by means of an iron wire. In viewing the naked arm, it plainly appeared it was become more flefhy. The night after he flept better than the foregoing between the 17th and 18th, when, tho'he found himfelf much fatigued all over, his fleep was often interrupted by very fharp pains in the upper part of his arm ; which part, neverthelefs, I
had not touched at all; b u t he had that day under gone very ftrong fhocks. He ia}fo felt great heat in his hand together with thefe pains, and this heat was felt almoft every time after he had been eledrified, both in the hand and the whole length of the arm. On? the 19th, aoth, and lift,' fome affairs pre vented my continuing the operation;, but I advifedhim to exercife his arm every way he poffibly could; having obferved; that even the mufcles of the arm leaft affeded,. after fo long a time of inadivity, were: much weakened;. and the patient was gradually cap able of taking up his glove from the ground feveral times fuccefiively, and even to put on and take off hi^ hat with the paralytic hand, which he alfo repeated i the following days, On the 22d, I obferved, upon
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die tipper part of the arm, near the deltoid mlifcle {(which was frill very large near the biceps) and the extenfores cubiti, two deep hollows; and the extenfion of the elbow was made with great difficulty: wherefore I touched him chiefly upon thofe mufdes which cover the upper part of the arm, having increafed the electrical power in Mufchenbroek's man ner ; for he feemed to come on but flowly while the ffiocks were but mild. But I made the neceffary difpolitions to hinder bis being at the trouble of lift ing up his arm to touch the tube; I applied it to the hand and arm where I judged neceflary; and, on the ,23d following, he was able to lift and carry a weight o f fixteen pounds and an half.
I repeated the operation on the 23d, 24th, and 25 th. He was extremely fenfible of the flighted: ihocks on the laft day, fo as to excite compaffion in all that were prefent. Befides which, during the time that his arm was electrifying, I obferved certain pro tuberances in thofe places, from whence 1 drew the fparks, like thofe which profeflor Jallabert had feen in his patient ; but in thefe two days they became very large, and, upon rubbing the arm, the fkin peeled off: notwithstanding they diminished on the following days, altho' the Shocks were made more powerful; which is the more remarkable. The del toid mufcle, which, on the 22d, was obferved to be fo large, became much lefs ; and the hollows, which were between this and the biceps and extenfors of the elbow, were filled up ;; but, upon bending the elbow, there remained frill a preternatural rigidity.
On the 27th, the patient gave feveral proofs of the advantage he had gained by the electricity, in the pre-4 fence
fence of feveral perfons: he opened and (hut the fingers of his right hand without the affiftance of the other: he could ftretch out and bend the carpus and metacarpus at pleafure: he took up from the ground his glove and other things, and a weight of 161 lb. above three feet, moving it backwards and forwards at the fame time 5 and he could have employed more ftrength with the affedted arm, than was fufficient to hold up the weight, without any inconve nience. W e then dripped both arms, and found, that, as to the external appearance, the paralytic arm was be come more like the other; and the hand and fingers were better covered with flefli than before. Befides, feveral mufcles of the arm, efpecially thofe of the fore-arm, were fuller;, the blue and red colour of that hand difappeared, and it was now dike the other. But the extension of the elbow was yet a little difficult ; nor were the fingers yet fufficiently flexible; and therefore it was fomewhat troublefome for him to lay hold on, and keep, any thing in his hand. On the 28th, he performed all thofe proofs before feme profeflors and dodtors of the academy with fiiccefs. They viewed his arms and hands, and" the change that was brought about was evident. B afterwards eledtrified his arm and hand; but princi pally the ex tenfors of the elbow, the great extenfor, and the interofleous mufcles, and alfo the indicator and mufcles of the thumb. The 29th he told me, that the arm fweated continually from the day be fore, which happened feveral times after being elec trified ; and that the fweat would often continue till next day. On repeating, this day, my operation,
